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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, April 25,2007 at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Leon Fatkin presiding. There were seven members
in attendance. The Secretary's Report was approved as given.
Under Communications the Frostburg Museum is having their spring dinner May 11th at
the Frostburg Methodist Church. The White Cane Banquet is May 1st at the Rawlings
Methodist Church. Ryan Dobson will speak at a fundraiser for the Salem Children's
Trust on September 8h.
Under old business, Lion Sue reported that the diabetic student from Beall Elementary
would not be going to Camp Merrick this year but possibly her family would be
interested next year. Final preparations for the all star basketball games were discussed.
The barbecue for June 30tr to be held in conjunction with the crty Chili cookoffwas
discussed. The city sent out a flyer to all residents that did not mention our participation
but said there would be a barbecue cookoff also. Lion Jake had talked to Brian Vought
about this and he assured him that we would be mentioned on future city publicity for the
Chili cookoffand that the barbecue cookoff should ao affect our sales. Since we had
committedto this project we willgo withthe project. We will begin cooking the
chickens at 7:00 and sell till 3-3:30-

Under new business, Lion Jake received a letter to the Lions asking us to donate toward
the Mt. Ridge athletic fields. Over 3 million dcllars are needed for the fields to be
completed. No action was taken at this time. Lion Sue hael a glass requ*st f-ron:r Beall
Elementary School for Kayla Lewis a girl whei had last her glasses. Tke club r,-grecd to
pay $48 far the glasses which will be kept at the school.
The election of officers was hrld. They are: Presidenl.- Bill Mtmek, VP- F)dge Deucl,
Secretary- Elmer Smith, Treesurer- Cindy Peiwers, Licrr Tamer- "Icie llzfill, h4r.r*hersltfp
Chair:nan-- Src Munek. Directors wi11be Jos Mitrls, Jake Failinger, Jody Pepple, Lorian
Deuel, aad Lean Fatkin.

As there was no further t':usiness, the mcoting was adjctrmeet
Atten<lanc*:: Leo:l lratkin, Cindy Powers, Bill Munch Sue Munck, Jody Pepple, Elmer
Smith, and Jake Failinger

